Adaptive strategies for secondary
prevention efforts
Adaptive strategies aim to reduce the impact of global climate change on health.

Category

Implementation strategies

Built environment

Home weatherization, district heating and cooling systems
(centralized distribution of heating and cooling through an
insulated pipe network), home energy assistance for lowincome households, sidewalk plowing, coniferous tree
planting, shade shelters

Community services

Warming centers, emergency services, monitoring (water
levels, temperature, fire, flooding, air quality), public health
surveillance for disease outbreaks, registries for vulnerable
elderly, early-warning systems, community evacuation plans,
insect control

Protective policies

Standards and policies for outdoor worker hours and
clothing, preventive health services, water resource
management, sanitation

Education

Safe activity guidance during inclement weather, nutritional
and hydration recommendations, disaster preparedness,
community agency resources

Sources: Conlon et al. 2011; Patz et al. 2014.

adults’ health. Current environmental trends require vigilance and specific strategies to protect the health
of this vulnerable population.

Aging and climate change
Healthcare systems aren’t prepared
to address the coming impact of
climate change and the needs of
older citizens, who are at risk of
high rates of chronic disease, limited access to healthcare and medication during a crisis, respiratory
distress during temperature increases, poor diet and nutrition, reduced
access to water, and higher poverty
rates in some settings. In addition,
during a climate crisis, older adults
(even those with limited access to
food and water distribution centers) may give their meager supplies to family members.
A 2018 study by Kishore and colleagues of Hurricane Maria’s after-

Resources for older adults
Raise awareness about older adults’ vulnerability to the effects of climate change by recommending these self-assessment tools.
Print out the information for patients who don’t have access to the internet.

Organization

Resource

Website

American Association of
Diabetes Educators

Diabetes emergency preparedness

diabeteseducator.org/living-with-diabetes/disaster-preparedness

American Red Cross

Disaster preparedness for seniors
by seniors

redcross.org/images/MEDIA_CustomProductCatalog/m4640086_
Disaster_Preparedness_for_Srs-English.revised_7-09.pdf

Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention

Emergency preparedness for
older adults

cdc.gov/aging/emergency

Environmental Protection
Agency

Climate change and extreme heat:
what you can do to prepare

epa.gov/sites/production/files/2016-10/documents/
extreme-heat-guidebook.pdf

ReliefWeb

Humanitarian inclusion standards
for older people and people with
disabilities

https://reliefweb.int/report/world/humanitarian-inclusionstandards-older-people-and-people-disabilities

National Oceanic and
U.S. climate resilience toolkit
Atmospheric Administration

toolkit.climate.gov

United Nations

Climate change toolkit

unhabitat.org/books/climate-change-toolkit

United States Department
of Health and Human
Services

Primary protection: enhancing
health care resilience for a
changing climate

toolkit.climate.gov/sites/default/files/SCRHCFI%20Best%20
Practices%20Report%20final2%202014%20Web.pdf
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